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PAY YOUR DEBTS.

Tbe date following jour name on this

paper indicates the date on which you:
subscription expires, cr frcm which date yon
are in arrears. Examine tbe date 02

your paper aod if tau owe naything corni

in at once and settle witbout further remind¬
er or urging. Many eubscribir3 are ic

arrears, last year we did aot presa them for a

.settlement, knowing tbe scarcity ot money,
bot now we need what is due and wo rtque3!
ao early and foi: settlement.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sumter School of Music.
Estate of William. B Phillips-Citation.
Estate of AaroQ D. Ricker-Final Dis

charge.
Estate of Mra. Elizabeth Thompson-Fina

Discharge.

PERSONAL.

Mr. W. E Dick was ic the city Monday
Mr. E. Alexander, of Rural, spent Monday

in towo.
Mr. B. R. Nash is a: home for a stay 0

some days.
Mr. N 6. Osteen has gone to Mt. Pleasan

cn ba si cess.
Mr. Thomas B. Jenkins. Jr., of Florence

is 10 the city.
Mr A. W. Leland, of McClelianville, was

in the city Monday.
Mrs. Davis, of Camden, is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. S. H. Edmonds.
Mr. D. W. Cunningham has gone to Ben-

nettsville on business.
Miss Kate isbell, of Ridgeway, is visiting

Mr. and Mrs A. G Flowers.
. Mrs Beary C. McLeod, of Rembert, 13 vis
hied her brother. Mr. D. M. Young last week

Miss Octavio Bili hes returned to the city.
She has been in Greenville for the past j ear

Mrs. L. E. Vose, of Abbeville, and Mrs. J.
M Doar, of Georgetown, ere the guests of
Mrs. Ii. G. Osteen.

Rev. and Mrs C. C. Browo left yesterday
morning for GafF-iey to attend tie Bapti?f
Convention. ,

Mrs. George D Tillman, of Clark's Bil!,
Edgefield County, is the gae3t of her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. 0. W. Buchanan
Mis3 Fannie Dovail, who has bfen visiting

her sister, Mrs. H G. Osteen, for several
months, has returned to ber nome in Cheraw.

Mr. Thiesseri, the young man who was so

seriously cut Friday eight, is getting along
nicely, and in a few daj3 be will be able tc-
rfjoic the show.

Mr. H. C. Williams ba3 returned from
Charlotte, N. C , where he went a few days

^X£go on business While there be closed a deal
for the purchase of the Connelly Springs
hotel ar.d property in Burke county, N. C
Mr Williams has managed this bete! at this
popular summer resort tbe three past seasons.

The horse, wagoo and buggy dealers have
beeo kept busy this fal!, end their busi¿ie33
b*s been larger than within four cr five

t J*:3rS.
The acreage already planted in wheat ¿ad

oats in Sumter County is said to exceed the
acreage in the same crcp3 at this date last

yearaad much more will he planted.
Monthly and bearing-down pains, attend¬

ant upon irregular and suppressed menstrua¬
tion, are relieved by Simmons' Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets
The determination of Cur Council to

erect a settable building on Liberty Street
for the comfortable bousice of Delgar Reel
Squad will meet with tbe approval of the cit¬
izens of S:mtsr.
A baie cf cotton was stolen on last Tuesday

night from the yard of Mr. W. T. Hawkins,
of the Pisgah neighborhood by unknown
parties. The theft wes not discovered until
-jesterday mcrnicg, one *bus far ail efforts to

'race the th eves have fai.ed.
iírs F J Dickson Westminster. S C, writes:

.Eleven year3 ago I we3 for 6 months unable
to do my work, and Dr M A Simmons' Liver
Medicine restored rte to gcod health Think
one package of it wortb a dozen of Zîilin's.
\ The horse that was re pcr'ed to have been
-stolen from Epperson's stable one ni2bt last
week was recovered several d^rs a»"ter irs dis¬
appearance nenr Sfateburg. The indications
were that the horse cot cut of tb* stable nod
strayed away instead of having been stolen.

Lum Mathis was the iocs sinner on tbe
mourners' bench in tbe Mayor's Court Monday
morning. As usual tbe charge against bim
was public drunkenness, and he had no ex¬

cuse to offer Be wept copiously, but the
Mayor coald not see hi3 way to let bira go
free. The sentence was fiveways or S2 50
Tbe flashing eye, buoyant footstep aod

rosy complexion result from the UEe of Dr M
A Simmons' Liver Medicine.
Weary women need ao occasional dose of

Dr M A Simmons' Liver Medicine to strength¬
en their nerves and invigorate their systems.

Supt. Edmunds reports tbe following en¬

rollment 'or tbe past month : Waibington
Street Graded School, 435 ; Ijincoln Graded
School, 362 ; total, 797. Io tt.e white school
Nov. 8, Î895, tbere were present 283 pupils.
This report shows an increase in attendance
st this tchool of 152 pupils.
Tbe negro who cut tbe Gentry Pony Show

doorkeeper has not been arrested, but the
police have a clue tbat will ultimately lead
to tbe culprit's arrest It is said tbat the
proof agaios' the man for whom tbe police
are searching is sufficient to make his con¬

viction certain if bc can be captured and
nrougb to trial.

C. A. Snow & Co., Patent Lawyers, oppo¬
site tbe United States Patent Office, Washing¬
ton, D. C., wbo have actual clieots in everv

city and towo cf the United States and
Canada, report that never before in their 23
years practice bas the work of the Office been
so weli up to date. They claim that patents
can now be procured in less than half the
time formerly squired. Nov 1-3m
Themas White, cf Wedgefield, has claiqged

and proved bi.- r igbt to the buil that was sold
tc Mr. Perry Moses one day last week by a

negro who gave h s name as Sara Evans, of
McRne'3 mill. The bull wea stolen on Tues¬
day night from White's plac-; near Wedge¬
field. The thief'3 name is S3.m Richardson
instead of Sara Evans and bc his been com¬

mitted to jail.
Mis? Annie E Gunning, Tyre, Mich , says.

i(I suffered a long time from dyspepsia ; lost
fjr-eh and became very weak Kodol Dyspep¬
sia Core completely cured me." It digests
wnat you eat and cures all forms cf stomach
trouble. It never fails to giv? immediate
relief ¡o the wor3t cases. J. S. Hugbson
& Co.

Tbe condition of Main Street between ihe
A C. L. depot and the macadam pavement ie
the strongest sort ot argument io favor ol
the immediate completion of the macadam
roadway to the depot. At present the main
street of this city, except the portion recent¬

ly macadamized, is io woree condition tbac

tbéargile public road in the coootry.

Brilliant Marriage m Marion.

Marion, Nev 23-Min Lol», tht beauti¬
ful aod accomplished daughter of Dr. sod
Mrs. B M. Badeer, »od Mr Henry Buck, a

prb8ceroQ3 and promirent young merchant
of ibis place, were nurrt'd at the Methodist

! Church last evening »? Rev A B. Watson,
j of Pendleton, assisted by Ker. T. E. Morn9
j the local pa3ior. The brilliant STent attract

j «d a large concourse of friends and spectators,
,} wno filled all portion of the rania andro

rium cot reserved for the relatives of the

contracting parties, and thronged ihe spacious
gallery. The ushers, to whoas tb» presence
of this great company of witnesses afforded
an opportunity of testing tb-ir fitness fo:

' their important offi:e, were Cesare. D. A.
? Pressier et Columbia, Arthur Craig of Ma-

noo, Back Sparkman of Georgetown, and

k Dr. Lucien Brailsford of Mullins. The deco¬
rations were of an elaborate description and
consisted of flowers and draoery whose pre-

t 1 dominant whiteness, tastefully relined with

evergreens, typefied the purity of thé K.OSI

acceptable offering now to be made upon tot

aitar of Hymen From the lofty apex ol

transverse arches, radiant with the lamben'
lustre of multiplex wai candies, sup*rced;r.g
for the once the glare of electric lights, àe-

pended a symbolic wedding bell artistically
wrought of snowy chrysanthemums
At the appointed time the bridal coop!«

j entered the church and, preceaded by th<
ushers and attended by the father of tb<

charming bride and by Mr. J. Mooree Jobn<
soo. Jr , as "best mao," advanced to he
alter aod took their places in as embowered
archway and under the floral bell, while tb<
Mendelssohn wedding march was most skill"

r folly performed on the organ by Mrs. Clari
Willcox, with a creditable violin accompani

f ment rendered by Master Albert Willcox
The music was kept up ia softer modulation:

. while Mr. Buck and Miss Badger were madf
man and wife, according to the form pre

j scribed in the ritual of the church, Dr
» Badger bestowing the blushing bride up or

the happy groom, who signified bis devotiot
3 by repeating the formula used in connector.

wiih the presentation of the ring.
Immediately upoo the conclusion of tb«

ceremony, which had been limed for the pur
pose, Mr. and Mr. Buck left to take the trait
for a bridal tour which will include Washing
and New York and other cities in ihe north.
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DEATH

O ed at the borne of her soo-in-law Mr J
B. Adams, in this town on the morning"o
the iöt'u November, 1899, Mrs EHzt'-eir
Miller, in ber 87th year. The forerai service-

. were held at Evergreen cemetery on Tuerca?
at 10 a. m., conducied by her pastor, Rev
Rufus Ford, in tho presence of a large con-
coarsa of relatives and friends -Marlboro
Democrat.
The decked was the mother of Capt. Jcbc

M. MiPer, of Magnolia.
"

.

Dr. Buil's Cough Syrup is the safest and
surest cure for those dangerous tffectioos oi
the little coes-croup, wbooping-coogh and
measles' cough Physicians prescribe it,
children like it. and deses are small. Pri?%

j 2§c.
Ie the wishes of :je people most ÎLtetfs x$

are coasaUed Tbs r.ecv road across Black
R'.v?r 'rem McBride's to tbs Plowden mill
roa3 te bn>U at once. The petitions thai
will be preaeutfd to the County Board of
Commi35Íoner3 at the next meeting h*ve been
signed by a large majority cf the residents
.of tLe Salem and Shiloh sections and by

I many persons living on this side cf Biac-k
Ri:er.

'

'.'Gos MicuîeCougu Core Í3 »be hest rem¬

edy I ever used for coughs and colds It is
ccquailcd tor whooping cough. Children
all teke it," writes N. W Williams, Gentry-
vil'e, lad Never fails. It is the oniy barm-

j lesa remedy that gives immedi-ite results
I Cere coughs, cold?, hoarseness, croup, pneu¬
monia, bronchitis and al! throat and lung
troublis Ii early use prevents consump¬
tion. J S. HngbEoo & Co
The Dan Packard Oner* Co scored a great

success io "Olivette" Wednesday night This
charming and poouiar opera was oever better
sung in tb is city and the audience testiSed
their hearty approval by generous and fre¬
quent applause. If this company pîavs a

return engagement in this city later in the
sea?on the reputation that last night's success

gives them wi:l insure a much larger audi¬
ence

It taK>s but a minute to overcome tickling
j in the throat and to stop a cough by t^e use

I of One Minute ^ougb Cure Tai* remedy
quickly cores a ¡I forms of throat and lung
troubles Harmless and pleasant to take
It prevpnts consumption A famous SDecific
for g-'ppe ancî its after effects. J. S. Hugh-
son & Co.
The CiiJ Board of Education is determined

tbai ine rule of the schools shat! be enforced
that no scholars attend rohooI without beirg
vaccinated. Health OScer E I Reardon
vaccinated 27 scholars at the Lincoln Graded
Schcol yesterday. The B">ard of Health is
also running strenuous efforts to keeo small¬
pox f;om coming into tbe city, and the
health cGeer has vaccinated quita *. Dacier
ot' new citizens of Sumter in the past week.
A dos? watch will be kept on all infected
point9 ic the State, and every effort will be
made to keep the dis?a3e out of Sumter. Dr
Archie China aiso vaccinated a number of
cotton miii operatives who have never been
vaccinated There is no smallpox here now.

J. B Clark, Peoria, Iii , says, "Sorgeun9
wauted to operate on me for piles, but I
cured them with DeWitt's Hazel Witch
Salve." It is infallible for piles and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. J. S
Hugbson & Co.

'.A Bachelor's Honeymoon" produced in
the opera house Thursday nigkt by Warde &
Socket's company of comedians scored a

charming success. It is a most amusing and
artistic comedy and it was presented in the
most satisfactory manner by rs clever a com¬

pany of comedians as hag evçr appeared on

the local stage. There was nothiog to be
desired save a larger audience, fer the boose
was small and oat of all proportion to the
real merit of the production. The Fourth
Regiment orchestra which was engaged
sprcially for the occisión by Manager Rytteo-
berg rendered a select and enj>yable musical
programme before the performance and be¬
tween curtaine.

- ??? .<*«- vj mw*-

MAYOR'S COURT.

Three performers were on the board? at the
Mavor's Matinee yesterday morning
Amos William^ and Hamp Evans took on

a cargo of ' Blue Steel" Monday and got
into « li'tie friendly scrim at George Tinda! l's
barber shop to vary the monotony of life
After exchanging a tew unrueri'iinnble com¬

pliments, more dangerous missiies currie into
play in toe shape of brickbats, perfume bot¬
tles nod \ x Basks. Net rauch damage was

done, but ihe Mr\yor tootah: the narties had
erjo;ed themselves five dellar? worth each,
and that was what they paid.
Sam Bracey had aiso imbibtd a little more

tr an was good for him. He desired to li .»ht
a cigarette, and ceiog minus a match, went

into tbe bouse of a friend for a coa! of fire.
Some little disagreement followed, and
Bracey says be ^as unce'f-monions'y ejected
on the to« of an uncomfortablv heavy boot.

Nobody appeared to testify against him
and he was consequently discharged.

- --»- -+mm^---

Mr. J Sheer, Sedalia Mo , saved bis
child's ¡ife by One Minute Cough Cure
Doctors had gi^eo her up to die with croup
It's infallible cure for coughs, colds, grippe,
poeumooia, bronchitis and throat aod lune
troubles. Relieves at once. J. S. Hugbsoc

SERIOUSLY CUT WITH A
RAZOR.

Doorkeeper of Gentry's Pony Show
Assaulted by an Unknown

Negro.

Jas W. Thiensen, doorkeeper of the Gen-
i try Dog and Pony Snow, was seriously cut
witb . razor lapt Priday nigh?, jdst before

j the performance bezan, by an unknown
negro who mad« bis *sca^e io th» crowd dur-
icg tb« excitement following the catting and
has not yet reen captured.
Tbe attempt on Mr Thiessen's life wns ene

of the most outrageous and unprovoked
asseaits ever commitied io this city, for there

j wns no row in progress and no imaginable
motifs for the attack. At the time the

J a=3*.u!t was made there was a large crowd
gathered around the entrance to the tent and
B j-im WR9 created that blocked the door.
Mr. Tbipssir. endeavored to get the crowd to

give buck to make way for several ladies who
were trying to enter the tent. The crowd of
negroes did not comply with his request to

move aod be then undertook to push bis
way tbrcogh to make room tor thos? who
wished to enter the tent Wnen b9 did tai*
a negro with a'ciub or stick in bis hand at¬

tempted to 3trike bim. He caught the
negroe's arm to ward off the blow and tbe

negro iben slashed st bis face or throat with
a rszor. He threw up bis arra to protect bis
face »nd caught the blow on tbe elbow.
Tb? rezor cut to the bene, making a dac-

j gerous and vicious looking wound s^veraj
inches long. Several arteries were severed,
but tnoogb the large artery of the forearm
was laid bare it wes not severed. As soon

as Mr Thiesseo was cut be j imped inside the
tent entrance to obtain a weapon to defend
himself, bet fainted from pain and los3 of
biood before he could do so.

Dr Stuckey, who was io the tent, wa3

called to Mr. Thies£en's assistance and ren¬

dered immediate attention, and then bad bim
removed to the Baker & Dick IoSrrxary,
where the wounds were dressed. Mr. Thies-
sen's condition for several hour3 was ex¬

tremely critical, and artificial respiration hui
to be resorted to to keep life in bis body. He
lost a great deal of blood and was so seriously
weakened that be did not h1»ve the vitality to

rally. The rext day he rested easily and is
believed to be out of danger.
Mr Thiessen's home Í3 in Kansas Citv, and

he was a medical stud--::t until his health
failed !B6'. wither, and he then, by tbe advice

f j of bis physician, sought employment that
i I wou'd eoañie him io be in the opeo air *z
i much as possible.

RELIGIOUS

In ihe Lutheran Church tomorrow thc
Methodists, and Lutherans of the city will
hold Thanksgiving services as follows : At
ll A. m. addtesses to be mads by Pastors
Clifton and Riser. At 7 30 p. m sermon by
Dr. Clifton. Ail are invited to the ser¬

vices

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will étiré ihiQAl
acá lung trouble without fail For grippe,
icfloeLza and a de.p seated cougb or cold,
it is ihe be3t remedy effered to the public.
The doses are small and a bottle costs^nly
25c.

Hot Suppar at Stateburg

Toe iadies will giv? a bot supper for tbe
benefit of the Stateour.: Church, on Friday
night, Deceraoer first, at Mr. E H. Holmes'
neir Stateburg. The public ia cordially in¬

vited

From New Zealand.

Reefton,.New Zealand, Nov. 23, 1896.
I am very pleased to state that since 1 took

the agency of Caamter'ain's medicines the

sale bas been vefy large, more especially of
the Cough Remedy, lo two years ! have sold
mor.- of this particular r^med; man of all
other makes for the previous five years. As
to its efficacy, I have been informed by sorts

cf persons of'the good results they hive re¬

ceiver: freo» it, «nd know irs vaiue from the
usc of it in ay own household It is to pleas
ant to take that we have to place the botrlr

oeyond the re.-ch ot" the children.
F.J. SCADt¡ebury.

For sale by A. J. China.
-? II HT- .«..*. --

Sumter Light Infantry Military
Bali

At u meeting of tb" Sumter Light Infantry,
Thursday nigtu, Nov 23d, it was decided to

give a military oal! cn the night ol" Dec 14,
1899.
The Armory hail and company club room

wiil oe decorated for the occisión and every
8tvp will be taken to give their friends an en¬

joyable dance.
The militia of State, frienc3 of the compa¬

ny and al! ladies will be cordially invited to
attend invitations wit: be sent out as soon

as possible
No subscriptions wiil be asked for, but any

received will be eratefully accepted of course.

The following committees were aopointed :

Arrangements-Red-Capt W L Lee, Cop»
J Z Mims and W D Barrett ; E A Murray,
Ollie Yates, R A Burgiss.

Invitation and Reception-White-Lieut
Jno B Miller, Chairman ; Sergt Harry Reid,
Sergt vScreven Doar, Clifton Wallace, D J
Wioo, Jr, O E Hurst
Floor-Yellow-Lieut W R Burgess, Chair¬

man ; W J Witber/poon, Willie Bultmao,
Walter Stansiil, Geo W Hutcbio:-on.
Refreshments-Blue-R S Hood, Chairman;

Capt D J Auld, Jr, Sergt C B Yeadon,. Jack
Moses, !tí J Moore.
Tbe following ladies and gentlemen Bre

asked to «ct as chaperones :

Col and Mrs R D Lee, Hon and Mrs R I
Manning, Col and Mrs D J Auld, Mr and Mrs
D China. Dr and Mrs Archie Cnioa, Maj and
Mrs M Moise, Gen and Mrs E w Moise, Hon
and Mrs Altamont Muses, Mr and Mrs H M
iS-uiders, Dr an J Mts S (J Baker. Mr and Mrs
H J Haroy, Vir aud Mrs Neill O'Donnell, Mr
and Mrs H Ryiteoberg, Mr and Mts F A
Bultman, Mr&cc Mrs C F McFaddio, Capt
ar;d Mrs A C Phelps, Mr azû Mrs Eugene
Meses, Mr und Mrs M Levi, Mr and ¿ rs F
Levi, Mr and Mrs Krnst Bultm^tt.

Dewitt's Litt;e Early Risers purify ¡he
blood, clean the liver, iovîgora'e the system
Famous little pills for constipation ana liver
trcnt>!e¿. J. S Huchzen & Co

Bigamist Bryant Arresied.

Deputy Sheriff Gaillnrd wer.t to Columbi*
last Wednesday for H. A Bryant, white, who
wa-i arrested there on a warrant issued bv
Magistrate We ls, charging hun with bigamy.

Bryant came to this city sometime ago from
E loree nod obtained work at the cotton mill.
Shortly afterwards he married a wi low by
the r ame of Cato, but deserted ber wi'.hin a

week and went to Colum bil., lt was learned
soon aftpr be left that be bad a wife and chil¬
dren living at Elloree whom be deserted when
bs came to Sumter The deserted wife No 2,
applied to Magistrate We.ls for a warrant,
aod the arrest of the bigamist quickly fol¬
lowed.

PKOF. GENTRY'S WONDERFUL
TRAINED ANIMALS.

Prof. Gentrv's famous Pony and Dog
Show, that bus visited every city and town of
importance in the United St»tes and Canada
ia recent years and has altars surprised and
delighted the largest aud^encps with !he mar¬

velous featj performed hy ihe trained ponies,
dogs and monkeys, pave * perfornrr;*;re
in the city Friday, Ncverarer 21. Tb"? street

parade which w*s given at lo 30 in th* morn¬

ing W95 bot a foretaste of the reilly wonder¬
ful performance at 2 30 o'clock. It is con-
.idered remarkable when men or vrorren
execute difficult fea'8 in an ordinary cireijs,
but whetj the animals trair.ed by Prof Gen
try are ssen, the unanimous verdict is that
the pcrforciar.ee is little short of marvelous.
Those who did not attend the performance
today should by a!i means see the exhibition
that begins at S o'eiock thi3 evening. There
There are no more intelligent or better train¬
ed animils in tba world, and those who cues
see them never doubt that some animals, at

least, are endowed with almost human intel¬
ligence.
The perforcjHrce is orened by a drill of

twelve of the mos: beautiful little pomps
ever seen in a group and they are so tr el 1
trained that ont little coaching from their
ring master is needed.
Tbe dogs, too numerous to describo in

detail, are carried through a series of per-
j formances that will interest apy child and
the larger part cf adults.

In every circus there ls one or more hare-
bsck riders, who attract their share of at¬

tention, and to say that all cf the bareback
riders traveling is close!v rivaled by one of
Gentry's does would at first be put dowe, as

folly,this though is an absolute fact, A blsck
pony is brought into the ring with a pad
on its back and on thi9 a «mail colly mounts,
unassisted and rides around the ring at the
ponj's best pace.
Then the dog leaps from the back cf the

small horse and tbe pad being removed tfce
two rice around the neg side by side at a

dead run, when suddenly the dog wno a

graceful spring nounts the pony's bareoack
again, maintains its position and completes
its ride, seeming to enjsy it to the full extent
of which a dumb animal is capable.
The two trained baby elephants, Pinto and

Satan, are veritable wonders in their per¬
forming.

Possibly thc- mes: ioíere-tin¿ and amusing
pirt cf tba wnole programme is the miniature
fire department A emali day roardi.-.g boose
at OTC of :h? ri«2 suddenly bursts into a

blaze auo the :;bcird rs ' (dogs) make their
escape thrcogb '.be Tindíos of çj« 5cçerà
story, s JO- :. hos: ¿¿tñ*¿é Li,à hook a^d ud¬
der CO" psov^ibont the s Zi of pony carriages
and dlfF¿:i."g cot a: all In style frcm the reg¬
ulation department r.ppli-icces, drawn by
pairs of ponies, wei! m M'.ct cr), dash up to the
scene ot the fire Tba truck cotnpscy is
compered of dogs and Udders ere r.ii£ed to
tte windows cf the house up which they ruo
and rescue a victim who bad not bren fortu¬
nate tocjgh eec^pe when the fire wa? first
di-covered Ia tr.e meantime a monkey un¬

reels a line cf a hose Then up dasbes a

small rr: engine to vrhieb thc bose pipe i?
c:nnect£d «cd trro oicakrns pumping the
engine the r.czziemau {a third monkey)
throws a stream of water cn the fire

»rn », ---mwmm ???unmo-----»

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutts Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubler.
"The Ffy=Wheef af Life''
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly- wheel oflife. I shall ever

be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem tomy notice. 1 feel
as if í hacia new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

tuft's Liver Pills
XTnpAXrED, for ca-b, Hickory, Dogwood,
y V Persimmon, Walnut Logs Southern
Htr.iwcod Co, P 0 Hos 5.9, Charleston, SC.

SUMTER SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
A CARD TO PARENTS.

You are d*-^í/iy interested m the ixusical
education of :;ur children, ano you are

Sacrificing H great deal to accomplish your
decres. You h:ive no doubt often wocflered
why, a'ter so much monev spent under so

many teachers, t::e pia. mg oe yo.r children
is so ur.sa-.i-factory Invariably the great
fault is with the methods und facilities em-

pio>ed in teaching and practice.
The Practice Clavier, rightly used, will

establish any pupil m an artistic technic i«j
less thtin «ne-tbird the time, and ai iei=3 iban
one third the expense required by old meth¬
ods. For further particulars apply to

SUMTER SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
Nov 28-3t eod w&s-2t

NOTICE TO TEACHERS AND
TRUSTEES.

HON JNO J SicMAHAN, State Super¬
intendent of Education, will address

me teachers and trustees cf this county on

Saturday, December Itíth, at 12 o'clock io
tbe Graded School building in this city.
AH teachers and trustees are earnestly

requested to be present.
J. EDWIN REMBERG,

Co. Sujt Ed.
Nov. 23-2t.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge
\T7HEREAS, R S BRA DWELL, made
Yf suit to sse to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration ;.!' the Estate of and effects of
WILLIAM B PHILLIPS, Ute of s;ud Coun¬
ty and State, deci ;S;d.
These »re therefore to cite and admonish

ail and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said Wnliim B PbUhps, uJ aforesaid,
deceased, that they be nod appear before me

in the Court ot Pror ate, i-> be held at Sum¬
ter, í1 II , on Decepjbtv 13, 18?i», ntxt. after

publication in :ro¡, at li o'clock in the tore-

noon, to show muse, if coy they have, why
the said Administration should :.ot be grant¬
ed.

Given utider int band Hrs 29tb day of
November, A. D , 1S99

THOS V WALSH,
Judge of Probate.

November 29-2t

Tfj ¿¡JRES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Kgi »est, Cou^b Syrup. Tastes Good.
vA in time. Sold by druggists.
Jíimm w titJilltll.tJr.f

Usc

I-\ ¿r^^^^S^' B Ppr Infants and Children.

^iSÍlfiSP^ Kind You Have
m^^smm Always Bought
|.i simüaiing ftefcod andRecula- 9̂ #
jj üngtheStojaachsandBowelscf s 1563X3 Íll8 &

I aessaiuiBestCciitainsndther 9 nr wi Jr ñff
fi Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. S Ul

J;j KGT NARCOTIC. | |i U ¿"J^
RzzpscfCTLdllrSßtüELPITCEEll 8 &\/\

Pumpkin Seed'
^ ^ B BTV

j RoÀtUeSalts- j &«8ft%
yfcXrc Jiecrf * IJS: ^ Pi ¡aäSi

l¡ I'cppernunt - > $ l\â *M $Iii
BiGartoncttSada* Í l l«

StfS

Clarified Si:.yar .j |E ifinK jjj¡|
litttoyrtxriFiavsr. J HFllÄQ

Aperiect Remedy for Constipa- f | fi jrV U

j rion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 3 g « _

î Worms Convulsions .Feverish- Si i jg BB n y izlfÛP1
: uessandLossoFSLE£R S fyi UVuí

TacSinúle Signature of 3i a

^^^T CÄSTDRUEiXACT COPVOF WRAPPE8. W^Äfl^P i UH Ifl
^?''"'????^ .tr-.:---d,'U.W THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

tTtist Received:
This November 4tÉ, One Car
Load of Mules, and One Car
Load of unbroke Oregon Horses,
For Sale Cheap, and on Reason¬
able Terms.

To *lv*rive:
November 13th, another ear of
Horses, among them some nice
drivers and pairs.

H. HARBI.
Cabbage Plants for sale.

NOTICE
For Sale*

I wish rn say to the public t'.at Í have aod cd to my business Live Stock, aod
will keep oo band at my Stables, a nice line ot young aod weii broke Horses
and' Mulei, for sale at the iowest prices. Give tue a trial and be convinced that

my pricer are as low as the lowest.

Geo. F S

Columbia Business College,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The leading business traioiog school of Sooth Carolina which turca out

graduates for holding the best positions of honor and tru?c io the business and

shorthand profession The aim of the institution is to be honest in every state¬

ment it makes, and to give even more value than it promises. Ic claims to keep
improvement as its watchword, and excellence and thoroughness as tts standard.
It aims to merit patronage by thorough, conscientious work 50 per cent of
the courses taught io other commercial schools cf this section are not more than
a preparatory to ours, Graduates assisted to positions. For information and

catalogue, address,

W. H. Newberry, President.
TESTIMONIALS.

From one of our firat graduates He has a iCOMPLETED SHORTHAND IN THREE
good position, »r.d recommends our school MONTHS
as the &e?t, HS dori t.ii of our e'udeotá

" . A. - , « ,00- Blackville. Barnwell Co . Men 30, 1S99.

Prof W. H. Newberry, President C. B. C , I R .

' ^'aent Columbia

Mv i),,r Sir: Dari*: the month of J«ou- ' 8°"°«» ^f***: Coiambm, S C
.,00. . ... , L" .,"" .

->iv Dear It affords me pleasure to
HPV, 13SJ, was me time I f^mi a buetne?s -, _ J. 0

'
.. , k t>, , ^ n.'i ,>.,

testify to «he men?s of the Columbia Business
course ia toe Columbia Busing College . .

*
. r

» . ., i " .

'

i Coln-ge ! ao not brótate to say that I have
Although a étranger in ibecity. I \\:;> ..-.e. . . c T

» i , . w,,^^.^ received suostantiMI-od beneficial rcsu ts. I
corned by : roUrtorí ara stuaen's, wricb . .. , .

e . u : » ... . " ."
coeertiiiiv r«comniena it to anv person desir-

m.-.oe i..e tfpl nt home. huvioß complete«! c j r>

i > ".i«« .<> kw.^L- cus ct sicuring ;v t'U?in-^-ss education. Dur-
roy course, I ucee: ted a position as heck- ?»

, .- , 1 , , .... . ,1,,;^,.. mg rov couree ol stud? at the college tnere
kteter for one ot tbe largest dry goods nrrus ** ^,

. i -u . ' u"v t«. ln
wns uniform Kicd and courteous treatment

in ihe atv, whicb possti« t: í l.i'.c 'cr or.*- ,

vear, aod then eb«njt«d to the grocery firm ^ "I**1T-^ ftnea,,0° W8S ?,ven

of James M. Gr^eo, one of tbe leading taney «be-«od«o»-by tbe .instructors to insure ac-

grocers in tbe city which posi-ioo I still hold cur/c-v H*J(1 '^roughness in their studies.

Owiojrtotbe thorough tnuniag received at »^ »7 Progress was rapid, und I presume,
the Columbia Business College, bave hem ^ctent as I ootainea a situation aa soon as

able to mn-ter every business transaction that 1 r?ached hoirp; rtDd>/c frtr ,a9 } koo"j am

hfl3 come .0 mr work. In future veers will satisractioo. I completed my Sbort-

alwavs look back to the time epe'nt in the "*nd course 10 three months. I do not think

Columbia Business Colhge with pleasure. I ; VP* Columbi. Business Collegee«« be excelled

recommend this reboot to all who desire a °* ftD^ °,her 10 }b* Sta,e: Ever W19h,n*
businesseducation. -voiir allege grand success, 1 am

vrnn frî-n/i on/i otiHenr *0UI" f"6ho aod old student,fro- ,our fneod .od Mdnt q- | (M¡m) ¡j^jgy ST0KES.

««-^??«-1-M?


